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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this in vitro study is to 

evaluate the fracture resistance of pre-

molars with three surface amalgam restor-

ations. Fifty premolars were used, and 

divided into five groups. The teeth in 

group one remains intact whereas the teeth 

in the second group prepared and not 

restored. The teeth in the third group 

prepared and restored with amalgam only. 

In groups four and five, the amalgam res-

torations were lined with All–Bond 2 and 

Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus respec-

tively. After thermocycling, the teeth were 

tested under universal compression ma-

chine at a crosshead speed 5 mm/minute. 

Data were analyzed using one way Ana-

lysis of Variance and Duncan’s Multiple 

Range Test. The results of this study ind-

icates that both Scotchbond Multi Purpose 

Plus and All–Bond 2 increase the fracture 

resistance as compared to the control 

groups (groups two and three). The results 

of this study also show no significant 

difference between the two bonding agents 

regarding teeth fracture resistance. 

Key Words: Fracture resistance, bonded 

amalgam. 

 الخالصة
الغرض منررذم رلدمالة اخررجمملرس  ماللدرريم ر مل   رر يم
ن سونررررررجمضدررررررضمالنرررررر اثالمال  نرررررر  جمثذرررررر ا م    ررررررجم
األخطح.متيماخ خةاممل د ذمضسثالمن د جمإلىمل درجم
نلسن عمن دسويج.مترُضَضتمأخر س مال ل  ةرجماألولرىمخر   جم
بةو متحن ضمب   رسمتريمتحنر ضمأخر س مال ل  ةرجمال س  رجم

ألخرررر س ملررررعمال ل  ةررررجمال سل ررررجمترررريمولرررريمترررر يمتضن   ررررس.ما
تضن   رررسموحذررر غماألن غررريمل ررر .مأنرررسمأخررر س مال ل رررر ة  ذم
الضاوعجموالخسندج،مل ةمتيمتبط ذمثذ ا ماألن غيمو صرقم

(All–Bond 2(مموالصرررقم)Scotchbond Multi 

Purpose Plusموسل عسقرررررر .موعرررررةمة   رررررجمال ررررررةويضم)
جمالحررضا  ،مترريملحرراماألخرر س متحررتمالررجمال ررب مال  سخرر 

ن ي/مدق  ج.متيمتح  لمالب س رس موسل برس متح  رلمم5وبدضةجم
ال برررررستذم ررررريمق   رررررتموسل برررررس هد  ذه.مأ ب رررررتم  رررررس  م رررررلدم
الة اخجما همض منذمال  اصقمال در خةنجمخر يمتديرةمنرذم
ن سونررجمضدررضماألخرر س مإقامنررسمق   ررتموسل لررسن عمال  سخرر جم

 رس م)ال س  جمومال سل ج(.مضللالمأ ب تمال  س  ما همالمت جرةم 
ال  لررررسمنع  يررررسمبرررر ذمال  اصررررقمال درررر خةنجمل  ررررسمت ع ررررقم

مو  سونجمضدضماألخ س .
م

 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Silver amalgam used in dentistry 

since 1826,
(1)

 and still frequently used to 

restore proximo-occlusal cavities in post-

erior teeth due to its easy handling char-

acteristic and obtaining of appropriate 

proximal contact.
(2)

 

Amalgam can not reinforce weak 

walls because of its low resilience and 

high modulus of elasticity. Therefore, it is 

necessary to remove the enamel with no 

support of dentin in large cavities in order 

to reduce the possibility of cusp fracture 

that compromise the tooth.
(3–5)

 

Adhesive resins can be used as cavity 

liners with silver amalgam to increase the 
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retention and to reduce microleakage.
(1, 6)

 

The ability of the adhe-sive resins to bond 

with the tooth structure and amalgam alloy 

could increase the frac-ture resistance of 

teeth.
(3, 7, 10)

 

The aim of this study is to evaluate 

the effect of bonding agents on the fracture 

resistance of maxillary premolars with 

mesio–occluso–distal amalgam restora-

tions.  

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fifty, non carious, sound human 

permanent upper premolars were stored in 

0.01% thymol and refrigerated until used 

for cavity preparation and restoration.
(11)

 

The selected teeth have 9.0–10.0 mm 

bucco–lingual width measured from the 

greatest convexity of both buccal and ling-

ual surfaces with mean width 9.53 + 0.28 

mm. Teeth were cleaned by hand scaler 

and polished with non fluoridated pumice. 

Any tooth with crack was exlucuded. 

The tooth mounted in 2 × 2 cm plastic 

ring so that the roots of the teeth were 

embedded up to 2 mm below cemento- 

enamel junction with cold cure acrylic 

resin. 

Standardized mesio–occluso–distal 

(MOD) cavities were prepared with no. 

245 carbide bur using high–speed hand- 

piece with water coolant, one bur for each 

5 cavities was used. 

The high–speed handpiece was held 

by special holder in a manner that the long 

axis of the bur being perpendicular to the 

occlusal surface using a surveyor. 

The carbide bur moves at fixed hor-

izontal plane within a certain limited space 

using template that representing the occlu-

sal view of the cavity design. 

Only the neck of the bur was allowed 

to touch the template in order to keep the 

dimension of the template and the cavities 

as constant as possible. The cavity dimen-

sion was as follow: 1 mm occlusal isth-

mus, 2 mm occluso–pulpal height of occ-

lusal portion, 4 mm height of the proximal 

box, 4 mm width of the proximal box and 

1 mm mesio–distal depth of the gingival 

seat.  

The teeth in group one remain intact, 

whereas teeth in group two prepared but 

not restored. Amalgam restorations Viva-

cap (Vivadent, Ets, FL–9494 Schaan / Lie-

chtenstein) were placed in the remaining 

three groups. In group three, amalgam 

placed directly into the cavity. In group 

four, the amalgam was bonded with All–

Bond 2 bonding agent (Bisco, Inc. Schau-

mburg, Ill 60193, USA), while in group 

five the amalgam was bonded with 

Scotch-bond Multi Purpose Plus bonding 

agent (3M, St Paul MN 55144, USA). 

Both bonding agents were applied 

according to manufacturer’s instruction. 

 The specimens were thermocycled 

for 300 cycles (temperature between 5–55 
o
C) and stored for 1 day at 10 

o
C before 

being tested under compression.
(12)

 

A universal compression machine 

(Soil Test Co, USA) was used for testing 

procedure. A 5–mm diameter crosshead 

with a speed of 5 mm/min was used 

touching only the buccal and lingual cusps 

but not the restoration, until fracture occ-

urred (Figure). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: Testing rod touch buccal  

and lingual cusps  
 

 

The data obtained in this study were 

analyzed using one way analysis of vari-

ance (ANOVA) test, at p< 0.05. Duncan’s 

Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was per-

formed to compare the significantly diff-

erent groups. 
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RESULTS 
The results of this study showed that 

both groups that bonded with All–Bond 2 

(119.60 + 32.75 Kg) and Scotchbond 

Multi Purpose Plus (130.60 + 43.96 Kg) 

significantly increase the fracture resis-

tance of teeth over the groups restored 

with amalgam only (70.90 + 6.88 Kg) and 

prepared only (70.4 + 10.27 Kg). There 

was no significant difference between Sco-

tchbond Multi Purpose Plus as compared 

to sound unprepared teeth (150.50 + 12.42 

Kg). Bonded groups are not statistically 

different. The minimum and maximum va-

lues for the load that required to produce 

cusp fracture were listed in Table (1). The 

data were analyzed using one way 

ANOVA (Table 2). DMRT was used to 

compare the significantly different groups 

(Table 3).   

 

 

 

Table (1): Minimum and maximum load (Kg)  

that required to produce cusp fracture 

Group Treatment No. Minimum Maximum 

Sound Unprepared 10 120.00 163.20 

Prepared But Not Restored 10 55.15 90.10 

Vivacap Amalgam 10 60.25 85.15 

Vivacap Amalgam + AB2 10 69.20 194.15 

Vivacap Amalgam + SBMP 10 80.40 227.50 
No. = Number of specimens.   

AB2 = All–Bond 2. 

SBMP = Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus. 

 

 

 

Table (2): Analysis of Variance for the effect of bonding agent 

 on the fracture resistance of premolars 

Source df SS MS F-value 

Between Groups 

Within Groups 

Total 

4 

45 

49 

52325.343 

30042.037 

82367.380 

13081.336 

667.601 

 

19.595 

 

df = Degree of freedom.        

SS = Sum of squares.              

MS = Mean square. 

 

 

 

Table (3): Duncan Multiple Range Test for the effect  

of bonding agent on the fracture resistance of premolars 

Group Treatment No. Mean (kg) + SD 
Duncan 

Grouping 

Sound unprepared 

Prepared but not restored 

Vivacap amalgam 

Vivacap amalgam + AB2 

Vivacap amalgam + SBMP 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

150.50 + 12.42 

70.40 + 10.72 

70.90 + 6.88 

119.60 + 32.75 

130.60 + 43.96 

A 

C 

C 

B 

AB 
No. = Number of specimens. 

 SD: Standard deviation. 

AB2 = All–Bond 2. 

SBMP = Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus. 

Means with same letters are not significantly different. 
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DISCUSSION 
Ideally, a restorative material should 

strengthen the tooth and protect against 

further fracture. Bonding systems designed 

to bond amalgam to enamel and dentin 

have been introduced in an effort to com-

pensate for some disadvantages presented 

by these restorations like the lack of 

adhesion properties and microleakage.
(1)

  
 

The results of this study showed stati-

stically significant differences between the 

amalgam bonded with Scotchbond Multi 

Purpose Plus and All–Bond 2 as compared 

to non bonded group and prepared only 

group, at the same time there was no diff-

erences between the two liners. 

   These results are in agreement with 

Mento et al.,
(14)

 who revealed that the 

restorations that are lined with bonding 

agent (Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus) 

exhibited an increase of the fracture resis-

tance over the teeth with conventional 

rest-orations. 

The use of Scotchbond Multi Pur-

pose Plus and All–Bond 2 will regain the 

cusp fracture resistance to 0.86 and 0.79, 

respectively. Such results suggest that 

using bonding agents associated with sil-

ver amalgam reduce cuspal fracture due to 

the binding capacity of bonding agent with 

tooth structure. The current results were 

also in agreement with Eakle et al.
(12)

 and 

Oliveira et al.,
(7)

 who found that teeth 

restored with bonded amalgam were more 

resistant to fracture than teeth restored 

with amalgam only.  

The results of this study disagree with 

Stamplia et al.
(15)

 and Santos and 

Meiers,
(16)

 who stated that fracture resis-

tance of bonded amalgam restorations was 

not differ from teeth restored with amal-

gam restorations without bonding, and this 

is due to the differences employed in the 

methodology and testing procedure.  

The use of amalgam without liners 

will reduce the teeth strength to 0.47, 

when compared to the sound unprepared 

group. At the same time the unrestored 

group (group two) showed a reduction in 

fracture resistance to 0.46. These results 

consolidate the study that the use of bon-

ding agents would increase the fracture 

resistance of cusps. 

The modes of failure in the bonded 

restorations include fracture within tooth 

structure, complete cusp fracture, fracture 

within restoration and mixed failure (frac-

ture within tooth structure, fracture at int-

erface and /or fracture within restoration). 

The most common mode of failure was 

fracture within tooth structure (60 % in 

Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus and 50% 

All–Bond 2). This failure occurs when the 

bond strength exceed the cohesive strength 

of enamel and dentin due to the formation 

of hybrid layer and mechanical interlock-

ing at the bonding–tooth interface. 
 

 

CONCLUSION 
It can be concluded that the use of 

Scotchbond Multi Purpose Plus and All–

Bond 2, with silver amalgam, will increase 

the fracture resistance of maxillary 

premolars with MOD restorations, and at 

the same time there was no statistical 

difference between Scotchbond Multi 

Purpose Plus and All–Bond 2 regarding 

fracture resistance. 

The use of amalgam restorations 

without liner result in considerable comp-

romization to the teeth structure strength 

approximated to that of prepared teeth wi-

thout restoration. Therefore, it may be im-

portant for clinicians to evaluate the tooth 

condition, applying adhesive in the cavity 

preparation whenever the tooth presents 

considerable weakening. 
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